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CORNHUSKERS WHIP CYCLONES, 20--7

STATERS SHOOT

WORKS IN QUEST

FOR BIG SIX WIN

Amen, Plock, Andrews Tally
For Scarlet in Opening

Conference Tussle.

(Special to Daily Nebraskan.)
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YW OPENS 1937 DRIVE
FOR MEMBERS MONDAY

(Continued from Page 1.)
the four major divisions. Each
group will be headed by an execu-
tive, captain, and workers.

Y.W.C.A. will honor all per-
sons connected with the drive, its
advisory board, cabinet, Dean
Heppner, Mrs. Ada Westover, and
Miss Elsie Ford Piper at dinner in
Ellen Smith hall at 6:30 Mv.iday
afternoon.

Muriel White, assistant chair-
man of the drive, is in charge of
the dinner. Maxliie Durand, last
year's chairman, will be mistress
of ceremonies. Mrs. Roscoe Hill,
past president of the advisory
board, will speak. About 125 per-
sons are expected to attend.
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yard center. Andreson
sliced tackle yards

resting
yard Harris Andrews

smashed tackle touch-
down. conversion
from placement Lowell English.
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found resting Ne-
braska three yard where
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Kischer booted extra point.
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dition rained Fri-
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shortly before game started

players hampered
condition field.
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punting Husker pass-
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Educational Psychology
Graduates Receive Jolw

Several former students
department educational psy-
chology measurements
received teaching positions re-

cently.
Among Robert

Hardin, granted
doctor' degree from 1935,

assistant professor
Industrial education Uni-
versity Oklahoma
charge institution's $70,-00- 0

program expanding
equipment department,

Stout, received
degree recently

appointed depart-
ment education Kearney
State Teachers college.
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Located on 12th St. Just South of Campus

NUBBINS DROP0PEKIK8 TILT

Wayne Takes 'B' Team 20-- 2

As Bradford Stars.
Meeting opposition too power-

ful and too heavy for their own
featherweight and lack of experi-
ence, the Nebraska "B" team lost
their opener Friday night to
Wayne Teachers at Wayne by a
20-- 2 score.

Stars of the game, played in a
drizzling downpour, were Rusty
Bradford, former Nebraska fresh-
man player, and Murray, for
Wayne, and Bud Cather and Bob
Elliott for the Nubbins.

Wayne, Bradford, and Gatewood
scored for the victors. The Husker
tally came when Bradford was
nailed behind his goal line.

STUDENTS SCHEDULE
1937 COLL-AGRI-FU-

REVUE FOR NOV. 19

(Continued from Page 1.)
affair are Carroll Carey, who will
head the make-u- p and dance com-
mittee; Ray Kruse, in charge of
stage and lighting; Lois Litchllter.
head of advertising and ticket
sales, and Peggy Pascoe, publicity.

Form letters will be sent to all
campus organizations Monday, re-

leasing all the details for filing of
skits in Dean Burr's office. Dead-
line for both skit and curtain acts
has been set for 5 o'clock, Oct. 26.
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Modesty forbids me from going
into ecstacies over Friday's pre-
dictions of two-sco- re grid games
over the nation, but the tempta-
tion to reveal a hastily computed
average is too great to overcome.

This week's average mounts
to the unprecedented (for me)
height of .833 which Is nothing
short of stupendous, according
to the Journal night sports-writer- s,

when you realize some
of the upsets. Thirty tussles
were called right, six went the
other way and three ended In
deadlocks.
Those six, though. . .were really

upsets. Baylor 20, Arkansas 14.
California 27, Washington State 0.
Manhattan 3, Michigan State 0.
North Carolina 13, N. Y. U 0.
Southern California 14, Ohio
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State 0. Oregon State 6, Washing,
ton 3.

Three rs resulted in
ties, which this column tossed
away as being half-rig- ht and
half-wron- Oklahoma 7, Texas
7. Duke 0, Tennessee 0. Notre
Dame 0, Illinois 0. No for
the Oklahoma A &
match could be found, but the
former was called for the win.

So, all in all, this column en-

joyed a successful weekend in call-
ing the winners, much more suc-

cessful than last week's .555 but
the tangible thrill of predicting the
Gopher-Husk- er outcome o. k. suf-
ficed me. In fact, the thrill, they
tell me, was still lingering the
following Monday.
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Now Showing!
Your Ace Thrill Hero in
a Typhoon of Action!

. . .and Wild Horses Can't
Stop These 3 Daring Sons

of Trouble!
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